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Ml/V.
I afll »iow fonjottln*
M btcauso the huh

' sUc|i old tri. kB of setting
iltwi J»'y an' <,one-

..6 SUIIUIU'I nunllght ImcoH

Z paittTUb green and gold;
The flower* »«a no now fae«H,
;s; v.-ry ar° o,(l

j ain "U>w forgetting,
ih well conic Imek und see

r>lt. Haiuc 01,1 sunshine petting
yiy ^ard**n f|">t and nit!.

i:, "nothing doing"
)n Uiu*' sultry July nights,

Jljs( blame "society leaders,"
uni not the ono who wrlteu.

j.yjr tlioy st'oin slow forgetting
.jocjeiy" Ik doing nothing

That t ho tiny# 'iro ,lot und long.
Buf gwiiHiiilng "In the pond."

\t i am slow forgetting,
What Ih tho use of fretting^
lnj to lazlnoBH do incline.
ji is good old summer time.

At du»k that fosters dreaming
Come back at dusk and rest,
\Q(j watch our old Btar gleaming
\galnKt the primrose West.

Kditor ( ,'oker Univ.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. C.Oker, Jr., of

HartBville, wero in Camden, several
days thin week visiting tho family of
Mr». K- C. Johnson. Mr. Coker is
editor of the Hartsville Messenger,
one of the host weekly papers pub¬
lished In eastern Carolina. He ex¬

pressed himself as being favorably
impressed with Camden and says it
is one of the prettiest towns to be
found anywhere. They returned to
Hartsville Monday.

l-'ine Tomatoes.
Mrs. (J. <!. Alexander favored

The Chronicle, force with three of
the finest tomatoes seen this season

oa Monday. They were raised in
her garden in Camden and were of
T'very variety. Two 6f the
specimens Weighed \\2 ounces each
and another 24 ounces.a total of
¦»8 ounces in the three tomatoes.

Purchased an Auto.
Mr. 1j. mock lias purchased the

Overland" five passenger touring
car formerly owned by Mr. J. SR.
Belk. Mr. Block and his family are

enjoying the recreation this car af¬
fords during the summer afternoons.

Work Progressing Rapidly.
Twenty-five laborers, including ma

sons, carpenters and helpers, under
the foremanship of Mr. W. C. Pe-
den, are busily engaged on the Cam¬
den Hospital. The work is now well
under way, the walls for the wards
are almost up. The old manse, in¬
stead of being rolled back on the
lot as was first thought, is being
used for the front as the administra¬
tion building. However, when com¬
pleted, there will be nothing of the
old building to be seen the entire
framework being encased in brick
tails, making it absolutely fireproof.
The contract calls for the comple¬
tion of the Hospital by September.

For Three Days Only
Whittemore polish, regular 10c

bottles will be sold first three days
o' sale at 5c per l>ottle. All colors.
Baruch-N'ettles Co.

IjAI>y sidd»:nly.
Mn«. Aiiiih CuuUu'ii SutvuuilM T«Heart Krtlluro at lt«H'k IIUI,

tier nittiiy friends in this citywere deeply Kr.ieved on htiurlng of.thy sudden death of Mrs. Anna t'au-thou, lit t.h© roulduiH'ti of her (IhiikIi-. or, Mrs. imisy Hasseltlno, on WantMarion Btreot early 4 It 1h morning.She had attempted about :t a. in.to rlso from her bed but an attackof heart fnlluryoYurfctinte her and8ho fell. Her grandson heard thefall and summoned aid. She diedbefore any relief could be given.Deceased wan a most estimable wo-man. She removed to this city fromKershaw several yearn ago and hada wide circle of friends and acquain¬tances. . iler husband, J. T. Cauth-en, died in 1 908.
She la Hurvlved by two daughters*Mrs. Daisy Hasseltlno, of this city,and Mrs. I). M. Klrkley, of Ker¬shaw; and three sons, J. C. Caut li¬en, of thlH city; W. V. Cant hen, ofAugunta, (in., and Dr. It S. Oauth-on, of Charlotte.
The remains will be taken toKershaw Wednesday on the 7:45train Tor Interment In the fumlly lot.The funeral services will be heldthere In the MethodlHt ehurcl< edi¬fice and the Kev. K. K. Hardin, paw-tor of St. John'B Methodist Church,will officiate..Tuesday's ltock Hillllerald.
OhuinlMT of Commerce Meeting;A regular meeting of the CamdenChambor of Commerce was held onWednesday of last week. Only afew matters were discussed. A let¬ter was read from C, 11. Ryan ofthe Seaboard railway stating thatweek end rates would be publishedfrom Camden to Bethune on account

I of Big Springs, the summer rosortnear there. Mr. Kyan said that he
I would advise later relative to pub¬lishing rates from Columbia, Ham¬let and intermediate points.Mr. John T. Maekey, chairman ofthy fair committee© stated that the.committee hoped to get the owners
j of the grounds used for the horseshow to put. up a building of suffi-

, cient size to be Used as an exhibitI building and also to erect the ne-1
cessary stalls fpr tin* display of cat--
tie and stock.

I This property, known as the base
J ball park belongs to Messrs. Little'and Guion, and The Chronicle un¬
derstands that the owners take fa¬
vorably to the project. Tills will
save the fair association a Mot of
trouble and expense each year as the
grounds they now use are rented,
and at every show temporary build¬
ings have to be erected and after¬
wards torn down and removed.

Dr. Burdell, of the hospital com¬
mittee stated that thru the gener¬
osity of some of Camden's tourist
friends from the North, the equip¬
ment necessary for the operating
room of the Hospital had been do¬
nated.

Too Hot For This.
Two prominent business men of

the city engaged in a fisticuff in
front of The Chronicle office Wed¬
nesday afternoon. * Spectators sep-1
arated the beligerents after the
bout had gone about three rounds
and neither was badly hurt.

Both participants have been sum¬
moned to appear before the record¬
er for trial this morning.

Happy is The Woman
Who is Never
Unprepared

Who can always .ay a nice appetising meal or light luncheon
before any guest. unexpected or not. Her friiends praise her

»r her housewifely Qualitiios and she feels that del g

isfaetloa which can only co.ne from hospitality perfectly done.

The secret lies iln having a well chosen selectionl
i Look over ovirnod goods and table dainties always 4&t &n

.. a tv>nke a selectionstock the best of the kind in the town- ^

today. Then I put your fear In the cupboard for

.Prepared for any company.come when it m >

BRUCE'

PERSONAL mention.

Mattel* of Ueuot'Ml luU-rtwt Secured
by Our Reporter*.

Mr. Hiram Nettles, of thin rounty.
attended the celebration ut Hetty*- j
burg, |le reported a f i no time, !
bi.it hot weather; however he says
h« httH other recollections of (Jottys-j burg when (hoy hud a still hotter
tltni j

Mrs, Cooke, of Jacksonville, Flu.,
who in pleasantly remembered as
MIhb Mary Cantey, visited her fath -

Maj. k n cantey, during the j; past week, Site was acuoni pun led by
her nelco. Miss deSaussure, of .lax- |souWIIe.
A thong those attending the picnic

nlc at 111k .springs on the 4th Wt*D*
Mesdnnies M, \4% Buiith, M. S. Sow*
ell, S. c. Kemp, H. W. Mltcham, W. {H. Ifough and Misses Cleo Mttch-
am, Willie Watkins, Ethel Smith,
Kate Murchlson, Tresaa Hough and
Messrs. .1 uh. Holly, Leonard Hchenk,j Clyhurn Taylor.

At Th« Air Dome,
Don't forgot the Air Dome when! thinking of a place to upend an

hour or ho of pleasure. Tho plc-
turea please and the fresh air and
rem 1h essentiul to good heulth.
There ure n good ntuny fuces we

: haven't seen ut the show, ho don't
hesitate for If you are not pleased
wo will cheerfully give you a return
ticket. The prlceu ure small and
in reach of all. The children are
again invited Tuesday night.

Douglas & 'Brown,
Managers.

ANOTHER DYNAMITE ('ASK.

Hiiihh Ac Ikiiirtt Kound Not (lullty
of HIckuI Sale of Explosive**.
Not satisfied with the fine Im¬

posed on Miller JoneB, a nalesinan
for the hardware firm of Burns and
Barrett last week in which Magis¬
trate Fitycher was summoned before
Governor Blouse to show cause why
lie should not be removed from, of¬
fice, Game Warden Richardson Sat¬
urday brought criminal action
against Hums and Barrett for the
Hale of dynamite some time ago.

Attorney L. T. Mills, represented
the defendants and held that the
lilll). W8JL. In juq way rospons i I > l < *-top
any criminal act on the part of their
agent Jones. The jury undoubtedly
thought the same and after being
out only a few minutes brought In
a verdict of not guilty.

This case has attracted consider-,
able attention Tn this county as it
is the first ever brought here for
the Illegal sale of dynamite. It will
serve to put hardware dealers on
their guard and see that the law Is
enforced as It has come to the at¬
tention of the game warden that
parties have resorted "to unsports¬
manlike methods of obtaining fish.

NEW DIN KItS ON SEABOARD

Modem in Every Rewpect and Are
KquipiMMl With tho Very Best.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway

has received six of their new steel
dining cars and same are in service
on through trains.

They are the latest production of
Pullman art, purchased by the Sea¬
board at approximately $30,000 for
each car, They are full steel con¬
struction both within and without,
except for some necessary insde or-
namenltal woodwork. The interior
finiBh is a bright mahogany. The
lights are furnished from squares ir.
the ceiling and a beautifully soft
effect created.

The cars weigh 80 tons and are
7 2 feet long. They have electric
generators which create the light
and heat and operate the fans. The
floor is tiled. The tables and chairs
are of heavy upholstery with cuBh
ioned legs which prevent noise as
they are moved about. The absence
of unnecessary fixtures gives the
dining room the effect of a large
living room with plenty of space and
a suggestion of comfort and home
life.
There are refrigerating closets for

cigars, for cooling drinks and for
meats and vegetables. The kitchen
has the capacity of that of a good
sized hotel with charcoal Droller, ov¬
ens, etc. The ice, water and other
accessories are put into the car from
the outside.' There are slides in the
window screens so as to let in light
and air as one chooses by a mere
pressure of the thumb and without
rising and struggling with tight
frames or waiting for the porter.
RETURN OF THE "WIZARD."

Bat-uch - Nettle* Co. Began HI Hi
Sale Yesterday.

Of course you will notice the two
pages of advertising in The Chron-
icle today devoted to the great
"Wizard" sale now on at the store
of Baruch-Nettles Co. They are of¬
fering great bargains in every line
from handkerchiefs to suits of cloth¬
ing, and they state in this ad that
you should bear in mind that goods
offered are not shop-worn, outof-
date stuff, but the very latest and
freshest merchandise to be had.
The managers also state that this

Is not a sale with a few "catcheB"
thrown out as bait but a genuine
bona-fide sale that will prove a
great money-saving event to last
the entire month of July. No trad¬
ing stamps will be given at this
sale, but their seal of satisfaction
will cling to every purchase. They
have a great number of bargains to
offer described in the two pages and
it will pay you to raed them closely.
They claim that if you attend their
sale one day you will be so well
pleased with Jhe goods offered that
they will not have to urge you to
return.the goods will speak for
themselves.

No More 'Til Turkey Day.
Governor Blease gave executive

clemency to sixten convicts Tuesday
bringing his record of prisoners -re¬
leased from serving full sentence up
to nearly 700 since he took office
a little more than two years ago.
Among those relieved Tuesday \yere
two murderers. The govermrf' an¬
nounced he Vould issue no more par
dons this year until Thanksgiving
day.

DoKulb Nmttt NoUh,
Special to The Chronicle:

I >». K a 1 1>, 8. C July «.? Fanner*
111 this suction are getting their
oro|tt> hi shapf to la> by. Cotton la
very small lint corn look* fine, also
potato*** am! melon crops are real
good.
M osnrs, H. A. Vaughan and Arthur

Brown made a business trip It) Ker¬
shaw Tuesday.

Mm. Logan Bush, of Wont villa,
was tho guest fo Mrs. N. 1$. Work-
ma^ la«t Thursday.

Mr, Hugh Jones, of Da I Bel I, made
a trip luMo Snndya on his motoiv>
.It-

Mr and Mrs. Josh Owens and
children spoilt Saturday with Mr and
Mrs. Jack Owens.

MImh Annio Barfleld returned On
Monday from Columbia where she
had been for the past week with
her sister, Mrs. Hubert Dowey,

Miss IjOU Klrklnud, of the Flat
Hock section, is visiting her sister,Mrs, 1 4. L. Clyburii 'this week.

Mr. L. S. Spears was In Canlden
Saturday.

> Miss Bessie Spears has returned
home aftef a pleasant stay with re¬
latives at Kershaw.
Mr Craig t'lyhurn wan Ip (taniden

Saturday.
Mr. u iid Mrs. J. J. Owens, Jr.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Owens, Sr.

Master Arnold Workman, of
Stockton, is spending the week with
his uncle, Mr. N. II. Workman.

Among those, who attended tho
Celebration at Kershaw on the 4th
from here were ('apt. and Mrs. I j.
L. Clyburn, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ho-
neycutt and children., Mr. J. M.
Spears, Miss Bessie Spears, Mr. Mel-
vln Truesdale. They report havinghad a fine 4 line.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owens and
children spent the week end withMr. and Mm. Gasklns.

Mr. T. C. Mosier, of Lancaster,
waH here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Frank Cook, of Kershaw, wuh
here Monday looking after 111 a farm.
A jolly crowd came down from

Kershaw Tuesday evening to try
their luck at BeKon's mill pond.
Among the crowd wora Messrs.;Charlie Dee, Frank Cook .and Gus
Welch. 'Hie laid account we had
of .them they were frying flub.

Mr. J. It. Truesdale received a
message Monday announcing the
death- of bin soninlnw, Mr. ~" John
Vaughan, near Lancaster. Mr.
Vaughan leaves Heveral children lo
mourn his loss.

Mr. H. J. Trusedale Ik at Clare-
mont tlilw week.

(tftn |h>k Broken.
Mr. A. C. Gregory, a highly re¬

spected citizen, living on route 4
from Kershaw, had the misfortune
of having one of his legs broken by
a fall from a wagon one day last
week. He was engaged In hauling
oats to his barn when lie fell from
the wagon and In falling the mem¬
ber caught on the hounds of the
wagon and both bones were broken.
The Injured member was promptly
set and Mr. Gregory is now on a
fair road to recovery.

Special Sale for Saturday and Mon¬
day on all goods. Come and see
the bargains. The Camden 5 and
In Cent Store.

SEABOARD A1K LINE.
I

; Arrival and Departure of Trains at
Camden, C.

(Schedules effective April 27th,I 1913. Eastern standard time.)
Northbound,

No. 4.6:47 a. m.
No. 36.8:55 a. m., New train.
No. 18 5:05 p. ni.
No. 2.7:31 p. m.

Southbound.
No. 1.11 : 05 a. m.
No. 17.10:37 a. ni.
No. 35.6:48 p. m., New train.
No. 3.11:15 p. m.
Trains 17, 18, 15, 36 local trains

between Columbia and Hamlet, con¬
necting at McBee with the South
Carolina Western Railway. Trains.
1 and 3 through trains for _.the
South. Trains 4 and 2 through
trains for the East. For detailed
Information and Pullman reserva¬
tions call on local agent cr write
C. B. Ryan, G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.;
C. W Small, D. P. A.. Savannah,
Ga.; or J. S. Etchberger, T. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

LODGE DIRECTORY

Rising Star Chapter No. 4,. R. A.
M., meets third Tuesday in each
month. N. R. Goodalo, E. H. P.;
W. L. DePass, K.; C. H. Griffin,
Scribe; C. P. DuBose, See.

Kershaw Lodge No. 29, A. F. M.,
meets first Tuesday in each
month. R. T. Goodale, W. M.,
W. Gelsenhelmer,* Treas. ; J. W.
Wilson, Secretary.

Camden Lodge No. 119 I. O. Or^F.;
meets second and fourth Tuesday
In each month. R, T. Goodale,
N. G.; C. W. Blrchmore, V. G.;
I. C. Hough, Secretary.

Jr. O. U. A. M., meets fourth Fri¬
day night In each month. C. W.
Blrchmore, C.; J. P. Bateman,
K. S .

Live Oaks Camp No. 4 9, W. O. W.,
meets first Thursday night in
each month. C. W. Blrchmore,
C. C., W. E. Johnson, Clerk.

DeKalb Lodge No. 41, K. of P..
meets secnod and fourth Mon¬
day nights In each month. W.
G. Wilson, C. C.; M. H. Heyman,
K. of R. & S.

Poplar Camp Nq. 369, W. O. W.,
meets Monday night on or before
the full moon fn each month. B.

»E. Sparrow, C. C.; J. E. Camp-belle, Clerk.
Antioch Lodge, No. 293, A. F. M.,

meets Thursday night on or be-
foro full moon in each month. D.
W. Joy, W. M.; W. R. Davis, S-
W.; Lk H. White. J. W.

i Richard Kirkland Council, No. 130,
Jr. O. U. A. M., (Antioch) meets
Tuesday night on or before full
moon in each month. F. D. Boy-
kin, C.;. C. W. Shiver, R. 8.

Lafayette Council No. 2. R. & S^ M.,
meets second Tuesday in each
month. C. H. Griffin. T. I. M.;

' R T. Goodale. R. I. D. M; J. C.
Rowan. I. P. C. W.; C. P. Du¬
Bose. Recorder.

BARGAINSQ ''.»
, .-'a.

¦'

We offer below a few more

bargains in our

5c, 10c and 25c Store
Call and See Us as We Have Numerous Other Bargains,
14 quart Dish Pans, worth 40c. for. . . .25c
4 quart Sauce Pans, worth 35c for . .25c
4 quart Covered Pitcher, worth 40c for 25c
]/¦i gallon Mason Fruit Jurs, worth 85c doz 75c
I quart Mason Fl'uit Jars, worth 75c do*. . .... .60c

Don't Forget the Place.2nd Door Below Messenger Office

W. A. HINSON
920 Main Street Camden, S. C.

You Can Be Sure
If you're pro¬

tected by
our

BONDING
. SERVICE

Employers bonds, liability bonds, court bonds, ad¬
ministrators bonds.issued by the strongest compan¬
ies.-at nominal rates. Protect yourself.be sure by
having us issue the bond you need.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE & REALTY COMPANY
( Incorporated. )

1012 Broad Street Camden, South Carolina

Cleanly
Surroundings

and sanitary methods guaran¬

tee our patrons the utmost

purity in everything we handle.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton and Meats
V

of every kind whenever procurable.

ROBERTS MARKET

(tj/l CA i Isle of Palms j
*P ' 0 \ Sullivans Island

$5.50 to Wilmington, N. C.
VIA

Atlantic Coast Line
Tickets sold May 31st and on each Saturday to and in-"
eluding September 13th, 1913, limited to reach Camden
returning prior to midnight Tuesday next followingdate of sale. Excursion Rates North and East.

For any information address,
| T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt. R. L. BENTON, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C. Camden, S. C.


